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T0E CLEVELAND NAVAL RESERVE GRIDIRON WAS A PITT-FAL-L FOR WARNER'S PANTHERS,
T

4

&f7T CLAIMS TEAM
u; A'.. '-

WAS BLACKJACKED
k JVTO i0--0 DEFEA1
Officials in Cleveland Naval Game Said to Have Been

Incompetent and Partisan Warner Wants Return
Contest With Arbiters Picked by Camp

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Kdllor Krtnlnc I'nlillc Lntirr

TT HAPPENED at last. The University of Pittsbursh football team, mon-

arch of all It surveyed for four seations, tasted tho bitter drees of defeat
lu Cleveland Saturday, losing to the Naval Reserves by the narrowest possi-

ble margin one point. All we have to bo by is the olllclal score, which
gives Pitt the short end. Stories of the came are conflicting, but the detail

Jilay tell3 the same story. 'Warner's men met a tougher foe than was ex-

pected, tho Panthers were surprised and before they knew it they had the

hardest fight of tho year on their hands. To the victor bclonR the spoils,

but tt Is hard to conceive how a team as well coached and proficient as the

University of Pittsburgh could be beaten by a couple of teams, let alone

one. The officials are blamed for the disaster.
The chances are tho men were overconfident and did not take the

game seriously. Pitt had easy packings this year, winning from W. and J.
by the score of 34 to 0. Penn 3 to 0, Georgia Tech 32 to 0 and Pcnn State
28 to 6. I officiated In all of those games and Pitt outclassed her rivals in
every department. She had the gumes won before they started and the

contests reverted into practice scrimmages. It l& only natural for college

boys to feel proud of themselves and their record on the gridiron, and per-

haps such was the case In Cleveland. They probably considered it a matter
of duty to p out and ttim the Naval Reserves as quickly as possible and

then take it easy for tho rest of the afternoon.
But the result came as a big surprise In this city. No one would be-

lieve It at first and Insisted some mistake had been made.
"Did the report come in by wireless or carrier pigeon?" nsked Bill

Crowell, who umpired the League Island-Charlesto- game on Franklin Field.

"You can't fool me on those bum reports."
"Thero's something funny about that game If the scoie Is true," re-

marked By Dickson. "Something has been put over on Pitt, and see If I
am not right."

Bob Folwell also had some Ideas to express. "Pitt is too good a team

to be licked by a sewlce eleven," he said. "Walt until the story of tho
game comes in."

noSS K.WFPMAX, one of our scribes and Mult-cla- ciitlcs, had

a different angle to the affair.
"Perhaps it is iruc," he said, "and if so, it is because Pitt has

been working too hard. Xo team can play three hard games in a

week and get aicau with it. Georgia Tech, Mate and Cleveland

Xaval Reserves arc enough to ruin any team."

Pitt Says Officials Were Incompetent
night we received leports from Pittsburgh, each carrying

1AST
same story. It Is claimed that Pitt was blackjacked out of the

'game, the officials were incompetent and every effort was made to give the
game to the Clevelanders. Perhaps this is true and perhaps it isn't. At

tany rate, the whole affair looks fishy and has every appearance of the
YrolJ-kno- double cross, which still is practiced even In high-bro- w circles.

Have a look at some of the clippings of the affair from the Sunday papers:

fir fltt. was uestineu to aeieai. one

And this an alibi, but outcry against the spectacle of a great

ltoam basely thugged.
"It can be stated that the Pitt

lime mis
not

the roughest treatment that has ever characterized' a big football game.

Pitt, literally, was robbed of victory. The Sailors, most of whom at one

Mme played on college teams throughout the country, used every means
jLt their disposal to cripple Pitt's stars, and the officials, with one exception

pv4 --uernman, oi uenevu anuweu uil--

fe nonpartisan spectator after the game.
K Mfin.tt ntmrtnra nrlMnnllv

on

is an

each, were timed thus: First, 10 minutes; second, 9 minutes 45 seconds;
10 minutes: fourth, 26 minutes.

"There is no person to explain the discrepancy. The second quarter,
only 9mtnutes and 45 seconds elapsed time, vas called when the ball was
oa the Sailors' line, where it would have been a matter of one
plunge by McLaren and Pitt would have registered another touchdown.
Pitt had objected to the officials before the game. She had even declared
sh.e would not play, for Cleveland had summoned hither four western men

' to act and had denied Pitt the right to name one. Finally, after the ulti-

matum by "Warner that there must be but three officials and one of them
must be Merriman, of Geneva, this was agreed upon.

"RiA.7, of Illinois, the umpire, is
big game before. Ills work on

heretofore to refcrcelng high school

Last Period Was Ttvejity -

k" TTTHERE there is smoKe mere must
K. VYgiven to the reports. I happen to
Ijl'V' . - . l A ,(n1 1

ytt'eluseu to accept any uuiumia uuiui--

iieiu.

(j! they wanted men who worked tor neitner team this They did the
r and, according to Warner, even went so far as vo notify Slerri-rnar- i,

of Geneva, not to report for the game Saturday morning. If it was
a stunt to win the game by any available means the stage

' was all set.
There are two things to be considered. First, the officials may have

been blameless of any underhanded work. I havo been officiating for the
last ten years and never have I seen a dishonest official. I have observed
any number of Incompetent men on a football field, but it was lack of
knowledge of-t-he rules which caused them to make mistakes. It will take
morethan a newspaper story to convince the public of a referee's dis- -'

r.fjonesty.

Iff explained satisfactorily.
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developments before fnrmlnr- -
allowed to pick a and if such

It wasn't necessary any

The Clevelanders evidently are
noi care ior a return

were piayea over again, ior
victors cannot be given

again, tills time pift- -

to Q. How the mighty hdi'e

. Then we must consider Glenn Warners siue. Warner is a hard man
., to vwork for, but he Is fair. knows more about rules than any man
.Uvirig, and if he makes a kick It carries some weight. Warner says the
period' were shortened at the start and in the fourth 2G minutes were

'piayof had a timekeeper on the Job who knew his business, and saya
the referee ignored him at the end of the scond period when he called time

f,(er only 9 minutes and 46 seconds had elapsed. That charge is a serious
one, but Warner evidently knows what he is talking about and is taking
Ao chances. Still there Is room for a mistake on Warner's part, and let's
Hope it will be

Pitt Challenges Cleveland to Play Again
i iio uuiu vv "vtn.i
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ARTIE ROOT AND

LOADMAN CLASH

Rugged Boys Feature All-Banta- m

Program at Olym-pi- a

Club Tonight

BURMAN AFTER HERMAN

Uy JAMKS S. CAKOLAN
For the first time In n couple of

months brace of bantams will be seen
In the wind-u- p at the Olympla. In
fact, an program has been
arranged for tonight. The big fellows
have been recching the call of lute and
for a change Matchmaker Ceorge Kngel
decided (o gl the wee oiioh a chance.

Artie Hoot, the CU eland boy will go
against the rugged little Dick Londman,
of Uuff.ilo I.nadman'a rushing tactics
and fearless offensive always made him a
favorite here. Artie Root was a regu-
lar In tlil.s city years ngo, but Inrt
season was not teen ery often. He waB
kept active boxing In the Middle West.

Jack .Sharkey, the clever New Yorkoy who gnu- - I'.te Herman a greatlight here early In the season, will iroagainst Kddle W.llmer ,r lMimiHin-- h ..,K.. ..........,. '.,t-

Iliirinaii Ambition.,
Joe Burnian. the h.Tiu(itr.ilni i.or.1.

hitting Chicago bantamweight, wants a.
chance against Pete Herman. The little
westerner lias been ery successful sincecoming Kast and now feels that he Is
entitled to a battle with the bantamking.

liurman's most recent success was
scored at the National Thanksgiving
afternoon, when he knneked nf nnv
Aatcy In two rounds. Aster nt nn time

ns .in prepared to sail for London to
take on Jimmy Wlkle. Sow It is as-
sured that Astev will remnlt. Vinmo
Ifunmin destroyed all Astey's chances
ffll" fl InD.lln.. Al.nr..t

Just now Herman is In the service.
Ah soon as he Is mustered out, the
cnampion expects to stmt an netlve
campaign Doubtless. Burman will lie
one of his first opponents. Uurman has
shown class in his exhibitions In this
city.

Tommy Walsh, manager of Burman,
announced that he tvas willing to post
a forfeit for weight and appearance for
a. meeting with Herman.
Hinklc to Referee

Matt Hlnkle is going to make the long
trip from Cleveland to Boston to officiate
.is third man In the ring when Lew
Tendler and Frnnkle Callahan clash In n
scheduled twelc-roun- d bout on tho
night of December in.

This will he the fourth meeting be-

tween Tendler and Callahan and the
first time they ever met In a bout of
more than eight rounds Tendler said
he could put Callahan away In any kind
of a distance battle. Four or flv
referees were named, but the principals
could not agree. Finally Hlnkle's name
was suggested and both accepted.

Dempsey vs. Morris
Jack Dempsey's scheduled meeting

with Carl Morris in New Orleans on the
night of December !), has been set back
one week. The blg'boys now nre due to
meet on Dfcember 16. In the last bout
between this pair Dempsey won from
Morris on a foul In the sixth round in
Buffalo.

In the meantime Dempsey ,s lingering
In this city As he has a few iliv
on his hands he would like to take on
some aspiring heavyweight between now
and Saturday. He came out of the
Mlske meeting uninjured and is ready
for battle.

His manager. Jack Kearn.s, Inst nigh'
said that he would send his protege
against any heavyweight that wanted
battle before they start their journey
for New Orleans the latter part of this
week.

HOG JSLANDIN TIE

Paschall Holds Slunlmiltlcrs to
6-- 6 Deadlock

Coach Fuller and his foothill sound of
the Hoc Islard shipyard played the
strong Paschall A. A., of West Phila-
delphia to a tie finish of a rcore of
6 to 6 yet-rdn- afternoon on the new
athletic fl"ld at Ninety-fourt- h street and
Tlnleum avenue befora one of the largest
Hibbath crowds that havo attended the
Sundav games this searon.

During the first half neither side wa
able to score, although whrn the whistle
1 lew for the ending of the second pe.
rlod Hog Island had the ball on the vis-

itors' line.
Coach Fuller strengthened his line nt

the opening nf the third period and It
was not long before the Islanders
through line plunges and a forward pans,
Cornnn to Benn. went over for the first
touchdown, Watton falling to kick the
goal.

Just fle (vconds before the ivW-- "

blew In the last period Referee Bennla
penalized the Islanders 16 aid

In a substitute who had pre
viously been In the game, which took
the ball on their line. On the
next ulay, a forward from Davis to
Corcoran took the ball over, tying the
score, Davis falling to kick the goal.

NOW MAJOR CAVANAUGH

Former Dartmouth Conch, Re-

cently Wounded, Wins Promotion
Wnrrrnter, Miihh.. Dec 2. Captain

Rrank Cavanaugh, of Battery E, 102d
Kl'ld ArtllW"-- ' formerly coach of Dart-
mouth College football elevens, ha been
promoted to the rank of major, accord-
ing to Information received here from
France.

He was serously wounded In ac-
tion on October 27.

H-- Wins Southern Soccer Game
H-- defend il i In a nreer match nt

Southern High Hchool thin afternoon by the
Hcoru of tn 1. Captuln Ilandlloss nml
I.leber vcored the coals for the winning team
and Hteln counted foj the losers.

Northwestern Athlete War Victim
Mlluaukre. Dee. 2. Jimmy Turner, one-

time star end nt Dartmouth o
plaed end and quarterbaek for Northwest-
ern, was killed In action In France Novem-
ber 4. according; to Information received
here recently.

Results of Football
Games Played Saturday

The rmolt of .roIlMlate and rrrlre
football soinfs plaird on Butunlar fol- -
,0W' K.t

Island. .,,37 '('ImrlMton Narr 2
llrown ,..... 6 lluirard , 3
Mrncuiie .......21 Kntiers ,, 0
I'rlham liar.... (Irunlto Htstt,,,, 0
Norwich 1 "" Unlv 0
lloston Califfa,., SS Tufts O
Camp Nil........ 7 t'nmp' Upton,. 7
Liifaiftte 1H M. jorih's...13

Wfst
Cletflttnd N. It.. 10 rlttbiirth O
(irr.it I.akfs.,.,2 1'iirlnf. ...,,,,, , o
Mlrhlfan .......14 Ohta 0
f'nmn Dodff.,,., n l;)vi ..,,..,, O
Mlnnfaotl .,,,., 7 Cll'nfa i, A

to coir.,.... 2 JSrrt'fr i....i.. o
Orrfon r.c. 7,tlli1ncton ...,,()
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American Cage League
Signs Ten More Stars

Lew Martin Among Play-

ers With Wilbar As-

signed to Continue
Schedule Instead of Air-

craft

MIDVALE STRENGTHENS

AMERICAN I.RAGUn STANDING
w. i.. r.c. w. i.. v.r.

St.Columb.it ii l.nnn Hnncork.. n 1 .11011

DobHon.... 1 ii 1 nun s. 1' II A ( 1 .111111

Vletrlx 1 o I will MliUale. ii I .(Hill
YoursTruly 1 0 1.110(1 Wilbar ..(11 .11(111

SCHERITI.I1 FOH WCKK
TonlKlTt St. Columba vs. Hancock. S, r.

H. A s. youre Trulv.
WeilneMl.ij Vlctrlx vs Mldalc. Wilbur

x m. Dobson.

The board of s of the Ameri-
can Basketbill League has taken steps
to strengthen the organization. Fol-
lowing the poor showing of the Nav'
Aircraft and Mldvnle teams last
Wednesday, the cage ofllclnls decided to
drop the naval men and fore Mldvnle
to strengthen.

The Aircraft franchise was awarded
to A. H Jones, a State League cage
manager, who has a group of star1-signe-

and playing under the name of
Wilbar. His line-u- p Includes Lew Mar-
tin, captain of the Unlerlty of Penn-
sylvania five, which won the Intercol-
legiate championship last year; Tray
Jones. Joe Berger. Van Osten. Irvine
Thompson and possibly Kid Dark

Mldvala's new team will look like
CJeorge Zahn's Vlncome five. New steel
representatives include Sam Dlmi ,
Itollo Longstreet, Kddle Xetiman 1311.

Zahn and probably Nell Dcighan.
The same four teams that Inaiiguiatc1

the season last Monday n'ght again wll!
be seen In action this evening nt Tray-mor- e

Hall, Franklin stieet and Colum-
bia avenue. Unfoi tunately, thq winners
are not scheduled to clash against each
other. St Columba Is opposed to Han-
cock. In the other tonust two grca'
rivals are billed to meet They nr
Yours Truly and South Phllad'clphi
ill brew Association.

WEST PHILLIE AWARDS

Fifteen Football Flavors Receive
Varsity "W"

Fifteen members of the West Phlla
1 Iphla High School football team were
warded their "W" nt a meeting of th'

Uhletlc Association lield this afternoon
our players received the "A. IV. A." and

h-- their numerals.
Seen athletes were awarded the "W '

'or cross-countr- nine the "A W. A.'
and two their numerals, rugh was mad

of the 1919 football team an
3urke manager of the 1919 basebal

am
The football players who received tin

'W" are: Monroe. Kresge Sweet. Lowe
Vcsch, Wlpherow. McAllister, Boswel.
lelstz. Bradley, Davis, Wheeled ltoucb,

Pollock and ood. Those who received
he A. W, A. are: Dougherty, Shaffer

Charlton, Clark. Numerals! Herrman,
Myers, and Pompey

The crdss-countr- y runners who r -
celved the "D" nre: Enck, Zldblf, Per-et- t.

Shell, Amran. Waugh, BMtterson
Those who received the A. W A. areKrug, Tent. Davis, Kellan. McFrecly
Itordlan, Simmons, Dalallan, Snyder
Numerals; ilnrber nnd Maikey,

ARMY OFFICERS HURT

Sustain Broken Ankles in Upton
Football Game

Camp Upton, N. Y., Dec. 2. Two of-
ficers who are members of Camp Upton's
football team wero so seriously Injured
In the game agalnbt the Camp Dlx eleven
at Newark. N. J., on Saturday ihat they
''"(l to be left in the Newark CItv Hos
pital.

rney are Lieutenant Bart Carroll, the
former Colffato Htar. who nfnvs.Ipft pml
and Lieutenant James McMullen, the for
mer uates piayer, wno is Upton s left
halfback.

Lieutenant Carroll's right angle was
broken and Lieutenant McMullen bus- -
alned a similar injury to his right leg.

They were transferred to a military hos- -
ital in New York, city today.

$28 FOR CORNISH MEMORIAL

Huntingdon Valley Golfers Con-
tribute to Worthy Funrl

The membfs of tho Huntingdon Val-e- y

Country Club have, through Dr. 13.
n. Dewhur't. contribute! 28 townrd the
H. It Cornish memorial cup, but as
rhat found hns been closed the nmnunt
has been turned over to the fund to
''"ate his son Klchard.

. Those who contributed follow: G. F.
Henris, S. H. Collom. George P. Pflngst,

dw. B, Peet.,J. M Whltall, H. H. Fran-cin- e,

K. B. Humphry. Edw, F. Henson,
u. u, uurion. nir. usuurne. u. a. ingra-ia-

C. It. Wood. IS. B. Dewhurst, II.
B. McKarland, J, H. Bates, E. p, Lang,
ley. H. A. Boss. J. I. Hogers, J. W.
Dancerfleld. Frederick Jordnn. C V.
Churchman, M. T, Brown, Mr. Sartorl,
11. M Watts, W P. Denegre, Ii A.
fKJavar ' ' nnenaKer, jr., una

&Wi

NEEDS A FRIEND

Teams Competing in
Six-Da- y Cycle Race

.trsTIl.U.IAN TI1M Spears nml
lend i,
I'MTIllI STATF.S

Ti:M Curnuiti nml l)e l!ncte.
A.Mi:KI('AX-r,SlKALIA- TF-l.- M

t orrt anil lluddrri.
AMTKI'IC '1 DAM I.nnr and Iltron.
M.MAKK TKAM Kopky and

IIIMK1XK 1M1T t'ORt'ORATlnX
Ti:M (irlniin and ThonuiH,

C.W.irolt.M A TKAM llanley am
l.nvreixe.

XKtV 1IIRK TK.VM Chnpmnn and
ItVi.MX TKAJI Mmlonn nnd Hello.
i mom; mi'oktiva itai.iaxaYirrl nml Droll tch.
UIKUK'AX TliM MeXninnra nnd

' un'.ltK'AX-l'KKNt'- H TKAM Kramer
mil llitlim,

J1:ksi:y TKX-V- I Weber nnd Katon.
I.ONd ISLAND TIIAM Honker Hroth- -

"x'l.Mlin TKAM Ornls nnd Keller.

CYCLISTS COVER

247 M. IN 12 HOURS

Fifteen Teams Start Six-Da-y

Race on Madison
Square Track

M'NAMARA IN FRONT
New York, Dec 2.

Thirteen teams still were bunched I"
he slx-da- v b'cvcle race at MtI'so"

(larden Tt the end of the twelfth
our today. They huve completed 24"
"es and five laps MacN'amnra wn

netting the pace. Bellow and Marke- -

nd the Bowker brothers were a lap
' ehlnd.

The record for twelve hours made bv
awrence and Magln In 1914, is 27P

miles and two laps.
At the end or the. eighth hour thir-

teen teams wero fed with 1B7 miles
nnd seven laps. The teams of Bello ntid
Markey and Bowker brothers were one
lap behind. The leader was Lawrence.

Among the competitors this year ar
several who took part In previous grim."
at the garden There are ome .new
enmers, rotablv Ous Lang, the America'
smnteur clnmpion. nnd Ioyd Byror
holder of the Australian amateur tltl
ThpHft two havo Intned the profession'
'nnlts and wri be partners in tne oir
tUIHV'.V.

The French point score system wr
goem tho event again this year am
two hours each nfternoon nnd thre
hours each night. Including the flnn
hours of the race, will be devoted ti
sprints for points.

Scraps About Scrappers

SMITH, the BayonneJEFF made Jack Hanlon, of
trooklyn, quit to him about two mln
ntes" after the first round started, in
he final bout at tho National A. A

Saurday night. Smith showed that he
possesses a fine wallop besides being
fast on his feet.

Tom Cowler and Jack Ilagney wep
scheduled to appear In the final bout
but as Hagney did not put In an

the management substituted
Young Danny Buck and Young Joe
Belmont. Buck had a slight shade ove
his smaller opponent. The best bou:
of the evening was between Battling
Murray and Young McOovern. Mur
ray dropped his opponent for the count
In the first round and after six hard
slugging sessions Murray showed his
superiority.

In the other two preliminaries Pat
Marley defeated noddy Welsh In six
slow rounds, nnd Sammy Freedman
outclassed Benny Goldle.

Frank Ilnnnto Is ready to send iFrankle'
YVIIhnms HuahiKt all ot the leudlng wsltrr-welfh- ts

In tho Cast.
Franlde Conway, who Is bflnc succtss-ull- y

handled by Ed Slsttery. Is anxious to
meet Joe Ilurman or Pete Herman at ons
ot the local clubs. '

Lew Tfndlrr has started tralnlne for his
rnmW twelve-roun- d battle with Jrarkle
''auanan. me jirooaiyn kiukvl-- -- y 'u'
be urn In action In a. Uostun ring on the

r " A A llroiid.i llalnlirlUce bis
UlyUlUiu n. t. Unrr i;niviirn. .mr,"N

MONTI Y. IH'.C. SID. a:30 BlIAItr
Joe Mendell v. Joe. 'Wright

Frankie Clark va. Joo Topliti
Freddy Reeio v. Dick Stoth
Eddie Wimer it. Jack Sharkey
Artie Root va. Dick Loadman

, SUITS

OVERCOATS
AND 11

, BETirrrn rnnu tto. tts and tt
PETER MORAN & CO.

S. . Cor. Stk & Arch Su
0pfI1, Monday -- and Btgr4r aytalBss uotU.

KENTUCKY LOOKS

FOR RACING BOOM

Doubling of Value of La- -

tonia Derby and Otbcr.
Classics Increases Interest

RED CROSS BENEFITED

Cincinnati, Dec. 2. In spite of ex-

traordinary handicaps, the Kentucky
racing searon of 1918, which ended on
Thursday, will go down In history as
ono of the most remnrknble In tho an-m- l"

of the Kentucky turf. With the
war at end, It Is the general opinion
that racing Is duo for a great boom next
season, nnd the outlook Is particularly
bright In this section.

Harmony prevails In every quarter,
from tho newly appointed State Itaclng
Commission, with which horsemen nre
well satisfied, right down tho line There
Is a belief, bnsed on a knowledge of the
views of the Individual members of the
commission, that a policy will be car-

ried out by tho new governing body
which still further will strengthen the
position of the turf In public istcem.

One ot the most notable features of
the season just ended was the raising
of $300,000 by tho racing and breeding
Interests of the State of Kentucky for
Red CroBS purposes. This huge fund
was completed on the closing day of
tho heason, so far as tho share of the
racetracks was concerned, nnd it is un-
derstood that the breeders havo practi-
cally completed the raising of the (40,-00- 0

which was allotted as their part of
tho ambitious undertaking. Of the re-

mainder, the racetracks at Lexington,
Louisville nnd Latonia contributed
$160,000 through an assissment on the
parl-mutu- sales.

The owners of horses that raced In
Kentucky during the season contributed
10 per cent of their stnko and purse
winnings, which yielded $75,000, as their
luota. The balanco of $25,000 came
from an nsscs'-men- t of 10 per cent of
the salaries and pay of odlclals.

103 PLAYERS IN SERVICE

National League Has 61 Per Cent
of Men With Colors

More than one-ha- lf of the baseball
jlayers who composed the eight clubs of
"he National League- - for a greater part
if the championship season of 1918

ire, or were up to the time the war
nded, with tho colors. Some, saw actu.i'

fighting and two were killed In Uncle
'aiis service.

There were considerably more than
half with the colors a fraction over 04
ier cent, to be explicit. Data which
John Heydler, acting president of the
National League, has Just finished gath-
ering show that 103 of Its playeis were
In the service. This Is entirely apart
rom those who went into essential

work.
The total number of players reserved

'or the season of 1918 was 257, which
number. Incidentally, has been reduced
to 188 for 1919. From May 15 to the
end of the 1918 season the eight Na-lon-

Liague clubs carried' Jin avenge
of from 150 to 160 playirs. Ono hun-lrc- d

and three tho number In the serv-
ice Is 64 and a fraction per cent of
1C0, the extreme limit of men carried
from Mny l on.

APAU KAU KILLED

Former Chinese ami Lit's Pitcher
Hun Victim

Sergeant Apau Knit, formerly n pltche
"1th the famous Hnwnlinn baseball teai
nd erstwhile wirier for the Lit Brother"
Ine has been kll'ed In action, accord-n-

to word rec lved here this after
oon He was a member of the 315 In

'antry.
When the Hawaiian nine disbanded
nu was given a position In tlu spor-
t's good- - depirtment of Lit Brother'

uid he pitched and nt times plave-- '
"ntcrfbld It waa through one of his

'irmer teammates, Ylm, the first base
an. that news of his death was re
lved.

Hcisman, Tech Coach, --

Wants Northern Post

John IV. llflsnino, the great (leor-:l- u

Trcli fonrh. Is uut o( n Job, but
hnt'H not against bis will. Ills con-rn- rt

with the soutlifrn Institution
tas explrofl find lie Is after a' position
in tutor of Borne northern college
lie lias been offfrfd an IncrfiiNf In
salary to return to Georgia Tfeli, but
s holding on, lfelsmiin snys his

hiislnfSH Interesta In tills sfrtlon de-
mand Ills personal attfnhWn ' nnd
herf forf, If possible, he. would like to

ml with a northern team.
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SHT demonstration

Mahcrt of the wU

BERRY TO CAPTAIN V
HANCOCK IN BENEFIT

AGAINST NA VY YARD
Penn Hero to Lead

Camp Eleven in Game
Here for Crippled Sol-

diers' Fund

YEABSLEY REAL STAR

. Ilv EDWIN J. POLLOCK
HOWARD IlRrtrtY, one of

JOSEPH orsatllo nnd popular ath-V- ts

ever to exhibit befor n local gath-rl"i- r.

Is coming o town ncaln.
Th occeslon of th" voung man's visit

' 'he Camp TtnrcnH-V.ni;i- ie Island
'ootball same. whlh will be p'ayd here
""Nt Ssturdnv for th benflt of the
crippled American so'iIIts , Berrv, Lleu-'""n-

Ttrrv, If ymi plense. Is the
mnnaper ami big noise of the

southern camp eleven.
It's bren mor than a voir aco since

rerrv 'ast performed in Philadelphia.
Mis last act In a football wny here was
o kick n fle'd goal ncatnst In

the annual Thanksgiving Day festival
held on Franklin Fle'd a year ago.

After Another Goal
There are eleven soldiers down at

Hancock who sav that he Is gnlne to
kick another field goal or two Satur-
day, but there are just as many sailors
at League Island who say he Isn't,
-- in kick a field goal from his own

because they feel that no one
vard line, believing, of course, that Berry
will get no closer to the goal.

Hancock comes to this city, with a
clean slate. Not once this season have
the southern met defeat, and
they will stack up against another un-

beaten tearri In League Island. The
most notable Hancock win was over
Camp Cordon, which Is captained by
Everett Slrupper, tho famous Georgia
Tech quarterback of a year ago.

Samuel J. Dallas, under whose man-
agement the game was arranged. In-

tends to make tho contest the Army-Nav- y

battle of the year. He will bend
every effort toward having as many
military and naval celebrities at the
game as possible.

Charleston Outclassed
League Island has a string of five

consecutive victories, the latest being
that over the Charleston Navy Yard on
Franklin Field Saturday. The score,
27-- 7, just about shows the difference in
the strength of the two as they
exh'blted on the Penn gridiron.

After the first few mmutes until the
last few minutes the southern salloifl
were outciassea. u urien a eiovcn

INTERCITY CUE
TOURNEY OPENS

HERE TONIGHT
Philadelphia and New York Play-

ers to Engage in War-Wor- k

Campaign
An intercity billiard tourney for th'

benefit of the united war workers' cam-

paign fund will open t. The
schedule makers have arranged to hav.

I the artists exhibit here three nights and
in New YorK for a trio or. evenings, in-- j

vill play 18.2 ball-lin-

The matches In this city will be
In the Continental Hotel rarlor, while

aly's Academy will be the scene of the
amcs In New York Harry P. Cllne,

'irmer 18.2 champion, has selected the
Philadelphia players.

Frank Coar. Karl Druckenmlller and
Clayton Stilz will form tho local team
lacob Kllnger. Hal Coleman and Mark
Muldaur are the New York representa-
tives.

The tourney will start tonight nt ""
o'clock Frank Coar will test his skill
against Jacob Kllnger In tho opening
match. Tomorrow nljht Karl Drucken
miller will oppose Hal Coleman, and thr
final game of the local series will occur
Wednesday evening, when Clayton Stilr
and Mark Muldaur' clash.

The return matches are scheduled fo
Monday, Tuesday and De-

cember 9, 10 and 11, in Daly's. The
original schedule call for nil six games
to be played this week the three games
In New York being arranged for Decem-
ber 5, 6 and 7 at Doyle's, Daly's and
Thum's: ,

Ball Player in Hospital
Lebanon. Pa.. Dee. 2. Karl Pottetfer.

enter tie der on the Lebinon team of the
rtethdehem Steel llasehall Leairue. hns en-
tered the Polvcvllnlc Hospital, l'hllixlelohla.
'or te remov.il of a floating cartlleeo In
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LT. HOW AMU BERRY

started like a wild lion then tamed down
tike n lamb until the final m'nute of
play nnd burst out again like an

tiger. But between the two flare-up- s

By Dickson's eleven had everything
Its own way.

Beit Ycabsley, former Ewlng player,
was the star of the whole League Island
team. He was In every play on the de-

fense nnd on the offense when --he
wasn't plough'ng through the lino or
runnmg off tackle he was knocking
down a rival to clear the way for the
man with the ball. ?

Cornog Improves
Simmer also played a. bang-u- p game.

As a combination Than, one who punts,
throws forward passes and runs with
the ball, Simmer Is a complete success.
Pearce, at was a sensation
it running back punts and directing tho
play of the team. Haehl gained a lot
of ground, but he' failed to get Into tho
Interference as he should. AUIe Cornog
iroke Into the contest In the fourth pe-

riod nnd played the best football he haiT
shown this season.

nemen, Lieutenant Newcomb
played the best game, although all tha

r vards "hoiked well. It was like ram-
ming tho n stone wall to try
to break through the League Island line,
lludd. who usually plays the most flashy
football, was not as sensational as In
other games, but he did his work In a
verv effec'lvo manner.

For power of defense and diversity bf
attack eleven looked like the
best thatvhas played on Franklin Field
this year.

- Chester Bouts Night
Chester, l'n Dee. 2. Hnrry Davis, match-

maker of the Chester Hhlpyard A. A., has
i minced a food hl.l for tomorrow at tho
Armory. The card follows: Jtalph Miller.
Chester Ship. vs. Youns Johnny Coster. IIos
Islund: Youns: Ho'ices Cheater Ship, vs.
Andy Clo dman of Philadelphia; Bobbr Bar-
rett, ChfB'er Ship, vs. Younit O'llrlen, ot
Philadelphia- - Hol'y Ynuns. Chester Ship, vs.
Younir Mltchel' of New York: Jimmy Tay-
lor. Chester Ship. vs. Steve Morris, of Phlla-d- e

phla. Nick Hayes will referee.
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Solve the Coal with

L

Radiator & Garage Heater
NEW MODEL

DIRECT HEATING SYSTEM FOR THE UNHEATED GARAGE.

ff Has adjustable hood Fits Any Car. Simply rested against
,as shown in illustration. It is light and portable. Makes starting in
coldest weather as easy as in Summer and keeps the garage comfortable.
If KEROSENE 36 hours with one filling capacity li '
jl Prevents cracked radiators and watr assists lubrication, saving wear on
the

SOLVES COLD GARAGE PROBLEM
ECONOMICALLY.

Screened like miner's de-

signed burner, making intense
Neverout Radiator Garage

approved leading' insurance companies,
As our supply limited, 'phone

today. represented money

KUdfc MrU.
(GARAGE HEATER DIVISION)

Former

Wednesday,

safety

Heaters

OUR NEW MODEL
910LU. Philadelphia,

Nevrout Lamp

un-

leashed

quarterback,

Dickson's

Tomorrow

man for
supply shirts.

$1.50., and$2.50'.
Fibre

$13.50

1217-1-9

$0750
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Problem
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